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1.

You are invited to submit yotir urost competitive ciuotation for the following goods:

Sr.No.

1.

Brief Description & Specifications of Goocls
pnonn SfAtlroN t-offitEdrRraAl MEI-SuRErvrENrs
(As pcr list allachcd)

Quan

-

tity

01 No

2.

Necessary litelature of the goocls rnay please be sent to iicititaLe to take decision.

3.

Ali

duties taxes and othel levies payable by the Institute sliall be included in the total
Institute does not issue Form C or D.

plice. I'his

Payment is normally made by Checpre drawn on State Bank of India within 30 da1,5 after receipt
of matelial in good condition and according to specificatiorrs.
5.

The supplier shall deposit Earnest Money alongrvith the Quotation alounting to Rs.46000/-in
shape of Accounts Payee Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt, Rankers Cheque or Bank
Guarautee fi'onr any commercial Bank in favour of the l)irector., National Institr-rte of
Technology. Kurukshetra. The Quotations without Earnest Mone,v shall be rejectecl, the EMD
will remain valid lor a period of 45 days beyonclthe final valiclity period of cluotation.

6.

Performance security @ eg% of the total value of the equiprnent nra1, [g fur.rilshed in shape of
Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank Guarantce fiom a1y Cornmercial Ba'k i' fivour
of the Director, NIT Kr-irukshetra vaiid qrto 60 days after the ciate of completiol of warranty
period ofone year.

fhe items must be supplied within delivery perioci or delivet'y periocl extended by the Ilslitute on
the request of the supplier on genuine grounds otherwise the penalty fol delayed period
@0.5%
of tire amount shall be charged for every rveel< or patt tf ieleoIanci the maximun l0o%.
L

Clcqrriled excltrsively lol

8.

Tlre goods alc

o

The quotation should remaiu vaiid for a periocl not lcss than 60 clays fiolr the date of submissio'.

10

The right of accepting ol rejecting ally quotatiorr ancl to cancei the biciclilg process
quotatious without assigning any reason is reservcci with the Institlte.

li

'flre due date lor reccipt
of quotation is 19.L2.2013 ancl will bc opcned on lrext worki'g
Piease quote ou the top of tlie envelope our Ref. No. ancl due clate of opeli1g.

Research PLrlpose. Tirc

Drrli",0,ffi'lyrL,le by llrc ['stitrrte.
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Probe S(ation for Electrical Measurements
,il

The specification of the complete set up as follow
t'.
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Probe, Station

;CoaNial Chuck Stage

X-y:

2', with I0 micron resolution, Cold plated vacuum
chuck 4,,

diameter, Chuck theta 30 degree

2.

Stereo Microscope

Power Supply (230V AC, S0 Hz), Zoom

lX_ 5X, Total Mag. 20X_100X

3. Micropositioner with 0.7 micron/degree Resolution
4. 2M pixel CCD canrera
5. Hot ChLrcl< with Temperature - 200 0C
6. GOld..Plated tungsten tip of 20 Micron ctiameter
AII

rlecessar:y softrvare, irrstallation and training
assistarrce he provided

l)erno,stration and instailation on the spot by trre experts
of the company

]2, N4inirtrLrrn one

)/ear on the spot warranty
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